
iiear 	 6/20/' i 2 
ls is a -urt.day morning on which . rival change my normal schedule and ,x) for LW regular oiornir .:: waL: before bruaidant, whi'lo my wife enjoys her one luoo.try, lotg.woLnL, bd olth h r favorite tea that 176:41 or her cfori wakint; )3.er. Ln. ay return 	Ir_."ic the paper fuld may induzge a sublimated. aassochism by actually reauing it. I suppose one of th ivanons. i that of -the taine_73 izo:eolately ahos.d, incluOinc soverel 	On Imbters lo.rvin,o no connection with anything of aition you lalow, all a.re distaotoful. 

;aid so, instead of reading, I'll have you a lecture. The idea, widoli 
will fine unnelcomo, came to me while I wa:; 	:14d aS1d.11,E; 1.1,73e11.. %4L0.-1; 	WOULLI k.1.0 	',;11 this half-hoor. I ..,47101/ hoN Lurdolcomc leotures 	oarmons are. It is Lagar; so, saietn preacher thot laot . taree 7,;ordo cones froo. Ocolesiaotes, a bit el pbiloohy find foreiigi to your ovneratiou), 

i;otcolesiates byt kiantayana and ..artin .outher ■&'Ing jp.v xn rrj ta.;ot; 
he who does not learn from history ie doomed to relive it; 
he who in silent in the face of evil bocomes :;.art of at evil. 
Priday I solo briefly to .iob .imith. He feels that you are solochow cool to hir_, 	Lij also that you believe he stole somo of your ::ork. h loads innocent. 4--a -vain in sOL.ke to.i.ro2 b wrote frrr oud, for ;oriputers. It also ony 114.0.4.; be,..n 	ago. 	 h•-ar, both 2rid.ays when = iao-. nearhi.s."1.0ton, zone_ 1 wao also there ruesday. lie knO.OWS that 3i. you arein touch bucallSO 4La dioeunoes your le.ttoro with 111;a. ire .0 those :',arts on .. iLich you place no ro•,tr.ictione. 
i;ow that what he actuallt called "the day of reckoning" is at lion, 1.:,ob ban otisgivings about iyart 	Operatiu.a. I (Wa l t iio hat iruupts them. 	.a t 

him in a year. Yos, as year, that far back, call it "crazinesou  J17 6, for L wae that far baok that I Uotectod the insanities afoot, which i:; quite different than anticipating then, which I also ?J.-I.:: E.Lrld in acoordance oith it chanz.;ed al.. iy own plaox, 	abandonee. ...ue;, ilready Llano. 	-cod years ago I ;List:lover:9.a 1y accident that ,Job ;tau then been oncooeu on a -.0aSo.arc;.1 ,Irom....ct for uyril on the Liodioal evidonce. .uto hau. then. .,..o--ont about three oonths OIL it. I thinK you 	wonder whylwith all that Lad been ..abii.shed 	&niti oi..:sn't unuex'- st;m  that yo:514 ao of :V la.t couversa'd.„n 	hi:J. oh it), Jyril no de a research -7rojout 

	

of ano,  idnd and if o, ihy h wa..: in touch 'with tht... zanies only on tido. II; 	yuriner- staaf.iino-, thar. whuti. she laE.rnoc.r_ Of it 41Via. Was s.bockefo. 
of -th-lo 	anti I 	d 	in loso aooLidi toaoh. I 1:::„.0 won't 	unless ;hero is _:rofit in it for hurn. L■e sure this inoludes canh. )1-of:Lt. -.one- theless, 'no i:: 	oatop. tent .4.1_a 3 O.. fiolo. h hao the too firut-complotoo oarts 	ill. (an : need he nor° than the second. for a "background" to exauination?), some f ay po.otures that you haven't seen, aniH he aaLc iiripi if coalos, jiin a man el' hib. ethical :It-nu:Iron, :ouch of the other lolooledge by which okine so hard, and quite .:pecifically, C.J...e exact words of u death certificate. fhj war: only on an understanzLin.:.; and. a 2resumptic;r1. that • 11D.S not ;:iohful tuinidne. The understandinc confidentiality and, the presumption that he :Tuld be a -:ritnese for ..ste in litigation to drag more of the bone out of the .,1rave. Once he learned Omc rrthill:; he thought he needeo, our relationship changed. .ueld. write mc lottors telling me to ca.l him reverse on th: phone where the bill is pdid by the taxpayers), and he'd not be thenc and not return the call. when I made a ooi.at of this aci d say he raturne =. nobo!ty wa 31431,4, rnich wa.. 

For tneee and .iany other reasons i iad 4 on mac:Li/ICS. YOU On.L credit thei or not, but nmaxi, who hae 60110 til-.1.^01.Q;h -41r files at will and random, can eoniirn this 	much Ltore. Two weei:s ago .Liud a.tpresso, for the first tiikie and for reaLions naither know nor into, ij..vin about that is afoot. .1 just dive lily on encapsulation of LW  own vies and wait on to the other thincos for which I'd on to see him. mob now says shoule. there be any b 	 ol:Lgrounekta, why ahoula n ot just go in an ariSCrtrep 011t: of the questions that 	sound. zacliiar to you, "ormlirtess" or not, auo too late all arounL., for theation, for whateve.:: value it coula hay_. Lad, 	 .Gainto. 1- re
dairu. 1,3rit•;,:en oil 

_; 	..t nth, bocauee I sue 	 it ono rioasibil_Lto-  of further kind =le-. dies. .ALiL.in.es, 	can' t even 1%111.,.._:1.): 	et i've sent you. ButL1J. you that as of two ...].ays ado,  the plan waa for L;yril to have onat in reality is pre oa'oly lo tnaia a inut for caoh piece of otioto,Traphic o.aterial, onieh 	 tioo for a duceut inventory, forge Ltin about notes and observations an other things 01 tido idad, 	next day for on operation I 11-11h ...L.,  1  n....c.:nm,inflv anr,rvegors 4-r 11 	.1 	J.. -...1. 



one of t larger Ond more deliberate larcenies. Jo, witli:rJ.ct In'Ids haae..1, ht bc:aores an alchozdst. 	wil.- have tilt.: futurr.in hich to coatauplate this. ',4tly irr,..re done what to in.nuonoe whAt rlay or:lay not hap en arni what the rentat of rt:sult:ir 	be. It me.y t im out ":;).tat, WhOthe ' or not under tneee influencen, the dans.,:cr t 	tin a clear poanibi::.ity if 11[4: 	 had beat thwarte..i or dulico. in tL. ,ianage to LK,. And if thin. du t,.s Lot C;311(.. to 	1.g..1.1.Ch. 7- 	

• 	

aa of t.• 	ay.1-1L...1:,•, it is 	 W.U.1 -10t 	L.iyacelf to fie. 
(..eou_rr.ye 01 (arning it I hr. learnee. -drat I would never b_ivo coucJ.:_f..-7nuC1 possible about :.-toLK. of th._: .)co: we i:now. for tht: 	 rk.ir.solf to cue, io ry. T on-,..; after in 	14'1214.i; )therS ii rogard C V±0.7.7 bUt With 	for 

▪  

and -07 towarLhiia, as rost; t.dn-t. It took hill Pix weclar to :react, wi then it woe stupo.- nd untbilildn 	ouhi i

• 	

i thosee worda  b.--,fors•  too,.. To  Ct.o.:fenu 	jaF'..1 sent ma  irrefutthle proof ci the complete accuracy o xrs.ccuactions, includin.; of his intont. I vOUl n,vor limi. eLtvei thiB lacest-riblc. Take .z.7 uori or not, in nor area in sar,y doubt 1,3ossib1e. If thir. i. not 1.;hp ar,/ either of us thought he knew, it is tic real izr. I can't tell you why no it 	one of thins ouout which Z. will not perrdt aysolf to tsink becaul. Of Oirrioula possible :„onclusionz. 
of tnc 	j:estamon,: .,;hat :..a)e.3 not lif4-2.cr within 2.ae in the np-eye eLt. 	 2at that day cll. feel leso than ever tint way as tne ,-;(aara 

-•.;ut too orido,:, one Oudause of a very Warn NrSOnZil aL, 	e.ther Howard, fe2 	 In ouch case I stipulated that it 	be used to hurt 	au euore. 
aou 	of the conacioua rj.skis I have run 	Link  why, .Lou ',mew how conzilcioua the ii.at or 	cliscuab-ca. :It in 1.2-   office ,4iree-r.. you ..1e2ke 	rodne3 L 	 carried witn 	you 	 coulo-w i.n. You at I411.“ far Uack carxted, not havinj. 	 that Ihich, i in - 	uiae -:;cc busy sooially • 	 of 	 .l'oulacn. 'if noh if no 	 it rc4tt have be. n, 

r. 	

• 	

k..10list personally, Vflit riche 1 Lars,  becn Ln tc 2,122. :hot;e:. u IL that in no oin.61::.: case was it wort: it all-1 	ob cn.c 	a 	' ti'uotivo Icon run of: a few of your Joestan. 	 -.a.: with Javison, when he had pri..liser: not how 	 .fruntrated or e.J; /oast LifiliC 
-.. 	 'Aeon LCU•  1ari 1OL. 	niac-.a‘  01. 	 lass acnse as adults:: 

1--4t-ail too blac 1th 	5flUL ilCVi hV 	1:c.tn 
do' Or the Inrhaboas corpus p,ctition. 1 nave , Ledfor the petition, ami then I went out arui 
for afavito 	support. i11th all fo thin they have stupiely. k), 	tri:.,!ava,s...1 this, ::hich del miant 	13t 	 —arx:.1. O: 	,a1VO-.• I/VC: book woul,!. rfNiaire in exasperatod. and , .1=4,3.sp.s-,t'at.:tats; efor-t to raf.q.-e o1 t.:z..• 	t it victory even in 1.-.10a1 der5at, &w.; to vth he, )roopeeta or the In 4. ru.gret that thisi in not '-et over, for 	oach 1.1eW thing r.v-t there 	a new incOilr3. T.enne, a mei; atuniuity, anu this fiol,-. bri..41t people. 

la-n from thisi too, 	ieve me, I will. 1811 see this 'cin.ou-;h, but. 1:-. in 
_441 tog:Aber all that you nave soon, iptten and neard from flat wicrd asnortTAA with whon 	wive beial in touch and. ,:ith tn orkc,.ption oi if3, what of Ina]. =due have yo 	what of rl. value havT.: 1:Ley 	publianed? Take the likes of: Jf.r...:;1. when. .1. .qvc 	tno ori.naL of the picturea 	rich he „c,r1cc-O.,ho coulon' t evrk do a rational 	that. 	fucxed. it up, td.,:creoliLing otacr work that in lr;,staatial aia not hie. 	 is nothing  out trouble 	 Zio 	tel canooL-annias 	;.1.5.-21-agz,v 1, iko in hiz., I:lay 'nazi Ldlied. or ti1tu2. cKelo Launt...; 



There are very few of us who have clot aaythlta.  of rual worth. and we hav 

aasted as enormous amout 	 areeiouz tiaa: !4:11., effort in the futilities you are datorainaa 

to ursue. ..e hey don't learn, they won't learn, they can'
t learn, they haven't halpaa, 

they naver will help, they can hurt as almost without excaption they have. and any one 

Ut these should be e)4ouG11 to tell an adult of sarious iatant tact the iron is hot. 

ci taa bruaa, Ulan'  t we? 

on, tin will be different, I take a very hard line on this. 

not deviate. i haven t eliou4;11 lima left and I've frittered away 

toa auch. hay VIClis are •luite 	
un the atacs, I balietic that ha who aoula teach the 

pope religion ahoula ao to church hia.self. 

Lin 	 araa'aatio L'Nel 	 id-ith those who 

or by evan sliaht possibil   ty can hart. 

O tne aoral lavol, thori ara the atrect-Chnera or tha houses for the whore, out no 

place for taem nero. 

211111 on the operating level, I will in any event have away fewer worklac rt.tiationshi?s, 

j thia can, indeed, ba a description of some, ana none witll those who insist on aonditions 

on:ea  Vaal. :Lift has 	 ht are are esoential. a this means total isolation, that it ,Al 

oe. .Loo., of 	 ad.ut ane can and will aaaa your own dacisions 	 'anve 

year GAU 

GAu 	 la inavitable, divan the :ier:..,kkItin ::_ishotcat: 	 tLe. TIlajority 

of nuta 	 a aiaaia sulfasealers who conatituta the amispounOMplamatescaz .aha  so-called 

ca_ . 	 I ' . 	 can to lo..aa-3r dare 'oria6tm to li,Lalt 'visa. Cam... 	 :'L sued and what 

wit avory oaa, 	 721,, thofta to date has been. If it doe an t hal) on a. aia, t'ia: risk is 

net worth the poa 	ty. 

Iti bean yeara aiace 	 aaopla to think the 	 uii mralLi aaant• aaTthiaaa 

that laaaaas the zoal ata the uraaa af those 1.,:hosa 'Jerk is all oaot an it is of the 

:luta who -Lava aaraiataa, .4hat or aaars haa been auah .._ore  iaportant is why ia 1 : 

arona, for what rmauoas, alts tha wide assortments of o iher ralated 
if aria aa aa j j U2 _atelle8paue reaches your yews without hal/lag thou ht ur 

tht, 	 ..)1 it, it 	 liku a aua:ae taat ,a,a atarteu to swoalow :Ti.:, -a:as ta aa la 

az104..„ 	 CM: , 	,-;0.1,)• 

;'/OLL-2 aura,ases Cir 	 aasia of your iataaaat, 'out 1  

. :2 ia into 	 harsca. 

aalaola 	 aaaata 	

. 	
intaiwac... 	 ;-.Joy 

	

 _ . 	 t aor inta_c1lretat2x_. 	 L .L:r7 to 
taistiaa a-a• 	 a 	 it to juntify _car 	 -aajaapn. 

a) .J: .. ...•( 	aaabt about , • aurse he:.!.ouforth ana 	 aaaa 

7.17,- thi.-:; deviation LW, w7.ti.,04t wen coralaariaa it. If 	,.a. =_ 	 fro::_ 

zati. ana tha racaut yaara ara no tr of d kind I would cons'  la.a.:  

_aa,2 4a v€ been so maay futilitias, am not about to undartaka or eotaider 
riaalag aaa aare. if my aiaa al., not all aa thia aa the 	 coaxes, what all 

of .iu duiie Zo 	 :0  1  y 	 liothia„ els=e raaaptely poaaible♦ 

you have rafusea te real.:La think otter thaa you hava Oacona accuatoaaa to t inktao 

ia aa_ aaat, ti:Sl iaa 	-.L,tanno liot to think about thoao thilaaa that to not oocur to you on 

your own 07 tf) try aaa conaluer areaz forum to your think:tn of f!J5 pant, 1: at 	aa 

richt aa_ ;rata aai affaar. It is an inflexibility and an iiaaaturity 	 aaa aaaaa aa 

intalia7;ansa. 	 aaan _ 1va l earnaa that Latcl 1 I   aence az also irrolavaat aa 	 a aa. Jess. 
Ta 3,"„ 	 a.rst a_aorda Lava tau highar ittalaia7acoo. 	 to.;, a. 	 lasaoa 

history, fray 1-al:U.:mite'  to ..istincer. Let ac illuatrato ta.i.E-; with zul 	 1.C.:1 

ad despite your intellactual infloxibility %: my .)urposc lc not la-, aut ac 
attention, do want you to think thia throuji). Is there a fia:  r 

.44vial*Y 0o, at tia. outset, and of tar having read his book, ,..11.1.d 	 2 Drool ail/ed 

didication to th aaaalo =use, A,-Jr own formulation, 1:;potein beoomea God 	 all othcre 

must be at laaat  	 Ohs& :then everyone 	 haa laarnud that apstaank is really 

auoira a, aa aeaaists In tel 1  i n him .i.. ,a)- must 1-1,- 	 aaa continue: to trY alLa 'a,e  
if the reoora of a aaa 	 .:4:014 is ilICIUuquate -he:- 	 roc. 

you ar 1...;0Le Izia..1 of aonts 	 clad aenn aansa -.C1/1.7 taa 	 vlaiaas). 

Jor as 	 alta.mative. aad now ate bas hau, 	 r_„7..7ut, L,Alci;J L.:11  1i, of crackup, 	 hoPe sot  

too 2.1:riouo. 5o, ia 	 inaaiigence e. factor 	 aiacurely, 

Years of o we laarned 

-darehay, I did. 

oo 	 at" f.roi4 now 

hove already Lkl, I will 

have one aoanima, can do ,:othiclas 


